Iowa State University's current N recommendations (Pm-1714) call for use of the late-spring test for soil nitrate to check N levels in fields where all fertilizers were applied before crop emergence. Results of such testing suggest that large losses of fertilizer N, often more than half, occur in a surprising number of cornfields. These observations raised concerns about N losses as well as the reliability of the soil test.
The use of precision farming technologies in field-scale trials during the past few years has provided compelling evidence for large losses of fall-applied N in many fields. The trials involved applying extra N to the fields. The extra N was applied in replicated strips in June or July. The late-spring test for soil nitrate, and plant responses to the extra N as measured by remote sensing, the end-of-season test for cornstalk nitrate, and yield monitoring all supported the conclusion that large losses had occurred.
The spring of 1999 began another season favorable for losses of fall-applied N. The objective of this report is to summarize preliminary results of studies focusing on this problem in 1999. Two types of studies are summarized.
Application of Extra N After Fall-Applied N Results from 1999 currently are available for three fields receiving 125 lb/acre fall-applied N. Extra N was applied in strips after soil testing in late spring suggested that large losses ofN had occurred. The extra N was applied as UAN injected between rows at a rate of 100 lb N/acre when the com was about one foot tall. The strips were more than 1000 ft long and either six or eight rows wide. The strips were harvested as individual swaths of a combine equipped with a yield monitor and GPS.
Data presented in Table 1 show that large responses were observed at two of these fields. A small yield response was observed in the third field, but the additional yield was not enough to pay for the additional fertilizer. Aerial photos taken of the fields during August showed where responses occurred and where they did not.
The results in Table 1 are consistent with similar studies conducted at numerous sites during the last few years. Low testing soils (i.e., <10 ppm) often but not always respond to extra N . The yield responses are great enough at some sites to justify fertilization at all low testing sites. As suggested in spring of 1998 (Blackmer, 1998) soil nitrate concentrations after fall N should be interpreted by using current recommendations for manured soils (Pm-1714 ). The recommendations for manured soils tend to call for less N than do the recommendations for nonmanured soils and seem more appropriate on fields already treated with anhydrous ammonia. 
Comparisons of Fall and Spring Applications
Studies at three sites in West Central Iowa showed that 100 lb N/acre injected into the soil in June essentially maximized yields (see Table 2 ). All three sites were at least 50 acres in size and included comparisons of fall-applied N (with and without N-Serve) and spring-applied N . Treatments were applied in strips that were six rows wide and harvested as a single swath of a combine equipped with a yield monitor and GPS.
All three sites were corn after soybean in no-till fields. Fall-applied N was injected with P and K to a depth of 8-10 inches. P and K was applied by the same method over the entire experimental area, so all N treatments had an extra 30 lb N/acre applied with the Pin the fall. Corn was planted on these bands in the spring.
Addition of extra N after fall anhydrous ammonia increased yields where N-serve was not applied. At one site, addition of the extra N increased yields even where N-Serve was applied with the fall N. The addition ofN-Serve with fall N increased yields, and this increase was more than enough to pay for theN-Serve.
Decisions concerning which treatments were most profitable depend on prices of grain and fertilizer as well as costs of application. The profitability of various treatments after correction for fertilizer costs is compared for various price scenarios in Table 2 . For the price scenarios shown, the most profitable treatment was 100 lb N/acre injected between the rows after corn plants were more than one foot tall. in approximately equal profits. This can be explained only by large losses of fall-applied N. These observations suggest that the profitability of com production was greatly influenced by losses ofN before late spring, when rapid uptake ofN by plants begins.
Concluding Comments
Results of studies conducted in 1999 add more evidence to support the conclusion that risks associated with losses of fall-applied N are greater than generally recognized. They also demonstrate that new technologies enable field-scale studies that can provide objective assessments of the costs and benefits of various approaches to reducing these risks. The most effective approaches probably will include selection of application methods that reduce the likelihood ofN losses and use of summer fertilization to correct for losses that sometimes occur.
